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of the lez fori full * adopted: Union Cotton
.Mamufacfory v. Lobilell, 9 Martin, 43 (1828),
Matthews, J.; Erwin v. Lowry, 2, An. Louis,
R. .314 (1847), Slidell. J.; Newman v. GJoza, 2
ib., 643 (1847>, SlideIl, J., Laco.,fte v. Benton,
3 id, 220 (1848), Sldeil, J.; Brown v. Stone,
4 id., 235 (1849), Rost, J. ; Bacon v. Dahi-
green (1852), 7 An. Louis, Rep. 599, Eustis,
C. J. ; iSucce8su>n Luca8, (1856), 11 id. 296,
per Spofford, J. ; Walworth v. Bolit (1859),
14 id. 205, per Merrick, C. J. Mr. Justice
Slidell remarked in Lacoste v. Benton: "lThere
is a general principle which, lias been so fre-
quently -recognized by the Courts of this
State as to be now beyoisd dispute. ht iS
'that prescription is a question affecting the
rexnedy, and is controlled by the lex fori.
The rule is flot peculiar however to our
Courts, but has become a universal one in
international jurisprudence."

It seems clear that in no British colony con
a diff'erent conclusion be arrived at, supposing
the Fnglish jurisprudence to be decisive ini
favor of the lez fori. Tbis question, in effect,
bears upon the relations of foreigners with
British subjects, and consequently is a ques-
tion of public law, to bi decided by the rules
of the Engiish jurisprudence. And so the
Privy Council .held, in 1852, in the case IucC-
mnaloye v. ffoitichiind, 8 Moore, Privy Coun-
cil Rep., p. 4, on appeal from a decision of the
Superior Court 6f India, which had fully applied
the English ru'le'to that colony. Per Sir John
Jervis: "The arguments in support of the ples
are founded upon the legal character of a law
of limitation or prescription, and it is insisted,
and the comnmittee are of opinion, correctly
insisted, th4t such legal character of the law
of prescription bas been so niuch considered
and discussed'arnong writers upon jurispru-
dence, and has heen s0 often the subject of
legal decision in the Courts or law of this and
other coun tries, that it 18 n0 longer subject to
doubt and uncertainty. In trutb, it lias be-
come almost an axiom, in jurisprudence, that
a law of prescription, or law ef limitation,
wbich is meant by that denornination, is a law
relating to procedure having reference only to
the lex fori."

ib The courts of the Province of Ontario also
have adopted the doctrine of the lex fori:
2 Q B. U. O..,Rep. 2r65; Darling v. Hitch&-
coclc, referred to in 10 1L. C. Jurist, p. 268,
but since reversed by the Court of Appeals
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at Toronto. In the latter cause, a note ufl'd
in Ontario, payable in Montreal, was prescfli
ed by the law of Quebec, but flot by the 1
of Ontario, and the defendant pleaded the
Lower Canada prescription. The queýti0o'
principally was, whether a Court of Justice 111
Ontario was bouhd to enforce the PromisSOIl
Note Act (12 Vict. cbap. 22) enacted by e
legislature common to, both Provinces, l
declaring that ail notes "ldue and payable il'
Lower Canada" sbould be considered as abge
lutely paid, unless sued on within five yesX%
from maturity. But as the note was mRde
payable in Monfreal generally, without the
words "only, not otherwise and elsewherý,
as required by the laws of Ontario, the saO
was considered as not payable in Lower Cal""
da, and judgment did go for the plaintie
Chie ,f Justice Draper, however, on deliverif1g
the judzment of the court, fully recogniZ0ý
the souindness of the lez fori. 11e said:
taku it to be equally true as a geneial propoeil
tion that a plaintiff bas the full period pre
scribed by such local law (the law where tbe
action is brought), for bringing bis suit befOfe
it would be so barred." H1e then quotO
Story. De la Vega v. Vianna, Brîtiah Lia04
Co. v. Drummond, and Hlubert v. Steiner.

What we have said would seem to be suil
cient to show that in England, the rule of the
lez fori is well established. It is, howelet
contended, upon the authority of Westlak'
Jrivate International Law, §250 et aeq., sl
Bateman, Commercial Law, §143 et seq., thet
the English decisions rest, 1. upon the authoe
rity of Story, Confiict of Laws, and 2. 0
fallacies.

The case of the Brii0& Linen Coinpan!/ '
Drummond, decided on the 22nd May, 1830'
bas been often cited as a leading one bearil)g
upon the question ini controv ersy, andth
principle therein laid down has been follo«e
in many cases anterior to tbe publicatiofll
Story, Conflict of Laws, as the De La VlegOf'
Vianna, 1 B. & Ad. 284, 18,30 ;Triml'$!I<
Vignier, 1 Bing. N. C. 151, 1834; and _0r

v. Steiner, 2 Bing. N. C. 203, 1835~ and
had been also admitted long previous to tbo
cases, particularly in William. v. JonS, J
East. 439, 1811, and other cases cited in 1'P
maitn v. Don, decided in the House ofLO'
on the 26th May, 1837, 2 S. &M. 682: %
although in this instance, Lord Brougboo
mentions the naine of Story in conjunflo~"


